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Preface

Th,ts study surveys the changes ln the slze and functlons of
Headquarters United States Alr Force USan) slrce its Irceptlon in September
1947. It ecamines both the extemal and tnternal factors that inlluenced the
Headquarters USAF organtzaflon. Addiflonally, lt surveys and evaluates the
nrany reorganizattons that were lmplemented over tlme

Dtvtded tnto three secdons, tlrts study begtns with a constderation of the
external influences that have shaped ttre Headquarters USAF organtzaUon. The
second sectlon addresses Air Force tnternal changes. Ttre thfrd section
considers the statisfical Jumble t}lat lnvariably accompanies €uxy work dealing
wlth admtnistratlve reorganizaflon and also compares Air Force Headquarters
strength wlth that of other Services. Several appendices are included to
illustrate the irrtricacies of reorganizaUon and to suggest some of the difflculties
associated with tracking change in a bureaucracy. Finally, a select
bibliography ts included for those who may wfsh to delve into this topic in
greater detail.

Several members of the Office of the Air Force Historian conducted most
of the research and writing: Janet Daly Bednarek, Richard G. Davis, and Perry
Jamleson. I(aren A Fleming, of the Hg USAF Dlvision, compiled the pre-
f962 statisUcs and helped edit tl:e study. George Watson, tlistorian for the
Air Force Surgeon General, prwided information on the Secretartat.

JACOB NEUFELD, Director
Center for Air Force History
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Jul 1947

Aug 1949

cAtrg 196(}

May 1951

Sep 195r

Jun 1953

Mar 1955

Jut 1957

Aug 1958

Apr 198f

Feb 1963

Kcy Evente

Natlonal Socurlty Act (PL 253) dfd not speclff
Headquarters USAF organlzaflon tn detalt tt thereby enabled
USAF to organlze tts headquarters on a completely
funcUonal basts.

Nattonal Securlty Act Amend'nents (PL 216) established
the Deparfnent of Defense as the successor to the Natlonal
MiUtary Establtshment and reduced the Deparbnents of tl e
Army, NaW, and Atr Force to military mther than executlve
departrnents.

Publlc Law 656 suspended the Atr Force's peacetime
strength ltmttaflons until 3f Jdy f954.

Interaal Reorganlzatlon dtvtded the Offlce of the Assistant
Secretary of ttre Alr Force (Civit Affafrs) into two nerr/
A.ssistant Secretaries: fMateriel) and Management).

Alr Force Orgartzatton Act (PL l5O) limited the Air Staff
to flve Deputy Chlefs of Stalf (DCSs) and established a
numerical limtt of 2,8OO offlcers on the slze of the Air Staff.

DOD Reorganlzatlon Plan No. 6 provided for the
establishment of stx additional Asststant Secretaries of
Defense and the transfer of several boards to the Ofllce of
the Secretary of Defense.

Internal Reorgantzatlon added a fourth Asststant Secretary
(Research and Development).

Internal Reorgantzatlon split the DCS/Operatlons into
DCS/Plans and Programs, DCS/Operailons, and Assistant
Chtef of Stalf (ACS)/Intelligence.

IIOD Reolgaalzatlon Act changed optional lines of
comrnand throug;hout the Defense Departmerrt.

Internal Reorganrzatlon, parallelileg the creatlon of Air
Force Systems Command and Air Force Logistics Command,
realigned the Air Staffwith a DCS/Research and Technologr
and a DCS/Systems and loglsUcs.

Internal Reorganlzatlon separated DCS/Plans and
Programs trto DCS/Plans and Operatlons and
DCS/Programs and Requirements. This was destgned to
reunite the operations deputy (who handled Joint Chiefs of
Staff matters) with the operatlons sectlon of the Air Stalf.
To this end, the Dlrectorate of Operations combined with
stalf plannfng agencies. whlle the rematnder of



1965

1973

Jut 1978

FY 1982

rr 1984

rr 1985

FY 1986

1986-1987

DCS/Programs and Requtrements Joined the Dtr/Programs
fnherited from DCS/Plans and Programs.

Internal Rcorganlzatton moved the requlrements funcU.on
several flmes between the Operattons and Dwelopment
areas. Ffnaly transferred from DCS/Programs and
Requirements to DCS/Research and Development. As a
result, DCS/Programs and Requirements was rerramed to
DCS/Programs and Resources.

Malagemcnt Headquarterrr Prollnmwas establtshed at the
behest of Congress to ensure uniformity througfrout the
Department of Defense tn headquarters organtz{rUons and
tn thetr pereonnel strengths.

Restructurc sponsored by the Secretary of Defense lmposed
reductions of ten percent each year for 1976-1978. This
resulted tn Headquarters USAF reducflons of 232, L77, arrd
3O6, respectively. In 1979, 282 posttrons were "realigned"
as a measure to reduce presence in the National Capital
Regton.

Internal Alr Force 596 reductlon caused the IVIAICOMs to
lose 4f3 spaces, althoug[ Headquarters USAF was
excluded.

Congresslonal 696 tcductlon produced a "real" reductlon
of 7.45o/o on Air Force uurnagement headquarters.

Congresstonal 296 rcductlon deleted 523 spaces.

Freeze at FY f985 level.

Goldwater-Nlchols Act led to the migraflon of several
funcUons from the Air Staff to the Secretariat. Ttlus, three
maJor offices were alfected: the Assistant Secretary
(Acquisition and LogtsUcs) was renamed hcquisition) -SAF/AO; A.ssistant Secretary (Manpower, Resenre Affairs,
and InstallaUons) was renamed Manpower and Reserve
affairs) - glUr/MR; and the Assistant Secretary Financial
Management) was dissolved and its duties assumed by the
Comptroller. The latter was transferred to the Secretarlat.
So, too, was the Deputy Chief of Stalf (Research,
Dwelopment and AcqutslUon). which was absorbed by the
SAf/Ag. The Air Force Inspector General was also
transferred to the Secretariat. except for certaln military
functions - safety, securit5r, and operational readiness
em,luaflon - which remalned the responsibiUty of the Chief
of Staff. Ffnally the Act lmposed a t5 percent persorurel
reduction on the Headquarters.

iv



"[The] mlsslon of Headquarters ls one of planntng, formulatton of
poltcy, and overall gutdance and supervtslon. Any functlon that
ls purely operattonal and whtch can be performed by our fleld
elements should be transferred to the approprlate command."

General Hoyt S. Vandenberg
Air Force Chtef of StaIf. 1948'

Erternal Inlluences

Durfng the past forly-three years the number of personnel asstgned to
the Headquarters, United States Air Force (US$), has responded to two sets
of counterrrailireg tnfluences. One set, ln response to tlee escalating compledty
of weapon systems, modern warfare. and reportireg requtrements, demanded
augmented staffing. The other set attempted to prwent gfowttr and promote
a smaller staff by' stresstng economy and centrallzatlon of functlon, either
within the Offlce of the Secretary of Defense (OSD) or under the Chafrman of
the Jolnt Chiefs of Staff (qfCS). Ftve factors. tri descendtng order of
importance, tended to limit the ocpanslon of the Air Staff.

One was congressional pressure for lower railos of stalf to line (or
combat) olflcers througlrout the servlces and congresslonal desires to make t]re
service headquarters stalfs smaller and less obtrustve in the Washington, D.C.
area (also known as the Nattonal Capital Regton). To achlerre this, Congress
has passed strtct ltmitattons on the number of civtltans and mi[tary personnel
assigned to HQ USAF.

The issue of economy versus elllctency in allocating the service's
resources was a second factor. In times of peace, economy - in terms of
persormel as well as of acquisttton - tended to predominate over readiness or
efficiency. Durlng the l970s the Secretaries of Defense (SECDEFs) forced
cutbacks in service staffs.

Thlrd, both the SECDEF and ttre Secretary of the Air Force have at
times tried to ttghten civilian control of the service by lncreasing the
administrative and resource allocatlon authorit5r of the service secretary, while
decreasi:ng or freezing the slze of tl.e headquarters staff.

A fourth factor saw the SECDEF and hts secretarlat, the OSD,
constantly seeldng to lncrease lts control of the admtntstratlon and resource
allocatlon within the Department of Defense (DOD). On occasion, more control
by the SECDEF has resulted ln reduction for the service management
headquarters.

Ftnally, defense reformers and others have consistently sought to
increase the power and authorlty of the GJCS at tl:e er{peffre of the seMce



chlefs and the mi[tary departrrents. Thls tncluded lncreasfng the functlons
and slze of the Jotnt Stalf, whlle lessenlng the role of the mllftary departments
tn operattonal plannrng and resource allocatlon. Milttary reformers have also
conslstently questloned the "tooth-to-tall" ratlo of staff vercus combat related
postflons ln ttre armed servlces.

In contrast to those f;actors that ltmtted the slze of the Alr Staff and
other servlce staffs, another set of pressures worked to ralse them.

Flrst, the growing complerdty of organidng, tralnlng, and equipptxg
modern combat forces (a functton belongtng solely to the mtlttary departrnents)
necessltated additlonal management and coordtnation at the departrnental
headquarters level.

Second, the lncreaslng complCIdty of researctr and acqutsltton ln an eraof rapldly chandng technologr and the increaslng complerdty of tle
Fureaucratic aspects of the research and acqutsitlon process - ttnp*ed by
Foth Congress and OSD on the services - has Justtfied increases in the
headquarters.

The natural tendency of a bureaucratlc organtzatton to grow wlth age
and maturity uras a third factor. Congress, OSD, and the services themselves
adopted business management practices for the mi[tary departments to enable
them to cope with the growfng compledty of oversiglrt as well as fiscal andcontlngency responsibiltttes. .Hourever, these business methods of the
l95os and 60s were dweloped at a time of American manufacturing and
ma&lgement dominance. They left many Amertcan companles burdened with
top-healy management and white-collar "feather bedding," which, ln turn, made
them less competitive in the f970s and 8Os. Ttre military staffs that were run
on the same principles, may have suffered from some of the same faults.

Fourth, the lmplementaflon of the Planning, Programrning, and
BudgetJng System (PPBS) lrr f96l increased senrlce authorit5r, eqrertise, and
control of liscal information. It also terrded to centrallze flnal ffscal planning
in the military department headquarters and to tecrease their size, tn order to
deal wtth a more detailed budget and budget process.

A ftfth f,actor, the erpanston of OSD, has produced mirror tmaging in
the military departments as the services sougfrt, or were required, to create
counterpart organizations to nerv OSD organizabons and functions.

Finally, the so-called congresstonal "micro-nunagement" of the services
has resulted ire vastly multiplied reporHng requirements from the services to
Congress. Consequently the servlce stalfs have had to derrote more resources
to congressional compliance.2

- The tnterplay of the above factors plus the normal increases and
decreases associated wtth beglnnlrgs and ends of the nnars ln Korea and South
East Asia can be seen in the wa:dng and wantng of the military staffs.



In the Nattonal Securlty Act of 1947, the U.S. Army Alr Forces 6AF.)
galred tts long-sought goal of admtnistratlve separatton from the U.S. Army.
At last the newly establlshed Deparbnent of the Alr Force enJoyed equal status
with tlle Departrnerrts of the Naly and Army. Althouglr ttre Department of the
Alr Force wast an execuUve deparbnent, whose secretary had dtrect access to
the President and sat ln the cabtnet and the Naflorral Securlty Council, tt was
not an tndependent department as were the pre-1947 War and Naly
Deparbnents. Instead, all three servlce departrnents became part of a Natlonal
Military Establishment, headed by the SECDEF.

In tlle leglslatlve bargafnfng whtch preceded tl:e passage of the act, the
size and function of the service and secretartat staffs received close attentlon.
President Harry S. Tfuman and Army Chlef of Staff George C. Marshall
advocated the creatlon of a unifled mi[tary, with a sirxgle budget, commanded
by a Chnef of Stalf of the Armed Forces, wltl: access to t]'e President and direct
authortty over the services and Unifled Comrnanders. The Naly reJected this
vlew. tnstead advocating coordinatlon rather then administratlon, through
contlnuation of the warHme Joint Chtefs of Staff organlzaUon. no overall
miUtary commander, and separate seMce deparbnents and budgets. The Naly.
which wished to ensure the conttnuatlon of the separate gfound and air forces
under tts own comrnand, hoped for a weak SECDEF. The Naly vienrr
prevailed.s

ln 1947 the SECDEF had a staff of only 173 persons to asslst hlm in
hls ill-deflned coordinatlon of tl-e Natlonal Mihtary Establishment. The
reterrtion of executlve level service deparhnents perpetuated tl e traditional
relationships between the mllitary and the civllian leadership within the Navy
and Army, which the Air Force duplicated. Similarly, the civtlian service
secretaries had small staffs and relied heavily on their milftary headquarters
staff. They were easily susceptible to co-opfion by their military services. In
l94l the War Deparbnent secretariat numbered 23 ctvilians and 4 military,
versus a headquarters staff of 36 c-ivilians and 172 officers. In 1948 the Army
secretarlat numbered 89f civlltans and 114 offtcers, while the Army staff
numbered a staggering 12,266 civilians and 3,849 officers. For the Air Force
in 1948, the flgures were 234 civilians and 148 mi[tary in the secretariat and
2,595 clvilians arrd 2,279 military in the Air Staff.

These ffgures for the Air Force demonstrated two trends that have held
true for its entlre history. First, the Air Force secretariat was the smallest of
the servlce secretariats tn absolute numbers and tn relationshtp to tts
assoclated military headquarters stalf. Second, the Air Force secretariat has
had the hfghest ratio of mflitary to ctvlltan posltlons assigned to it of all the
staffs. Thfs hfgh ratio of untformed to civilian personnel gave the Alr Force
secretariat at least the appearance of betng domtnated by its mi[tary servlce.a

The National Securtty Act of 1947 reJected the tdea of a sIe$e overall
military commander-tn-chief for ttre armed servlces, in large part because of a
fear of military dictatorship. It also reJected a unilled armed services general



staff manned by a selected corps of staff ofiIcers. Some air and narral olllcers,
who feared anny dominatton of the stalf. opposed such a untlled stalf, based
on German precedents and already adopted by the Soviet Unton. Congress
feared a untlled staff would promote militartsm (as the German/Pru5sian
General Statr purportedly dtd). Instead, the Nattonal Securlty Act of 1947
specifled a Jotnt stalf and a chtef of stalf for each servlce.s

Ttre creatlon of tl:e Department of the Alr Force permitted the servlce to
build lts own organtzattons, free of the dead hand of past Army practlce and
tradttion. The Air Stalf pre-dated lndependence, howwer. On 2O June 1941,
Army Regulation 955 created the U.S. AAF and gave its comnranding general
a staff, called the Alr Staff. The new Atr Stalfs organizatton mlrrored ttre pre-
CIdstIxg War Department General Staff. This orgp,ntzation, with addttions for
training and public relatlons, rerrtained tntact througghout World War II. After
ttte war, air oftcers, such as MaJ Gen Huglr Knerr and Lt Gen Nathan F.
TWnlng, stron$y advocated Jettisontng the FTench General Stalf system, which
had served as the model for the War Department General Staff, and
substituting a system in whlch Deputy Chtefs of Staff (DCSs), would possess
full responsibility and authorlty, to manage the large, funcflonally-congment
secfions of the servlce. A pure deputy system would require a steady supply
of excepflonally qualifled and experienced senlor offlcers. General Carl A.
$raatz, the first Chief of Staff of the Air Force (CSAF), and also the first Ch[ef
of the Afr Staff in 1941, had broad operatlonal and staff orperience. In 1944-
45, he personally employed ttre deputy system in organizing the staff of the
U.S. Strategic Air Forces in Europe. Conversely, as the second Commanding
General of the AAF, 1946-47, he reJected the deputy system in tl'e post war
reorganization of the Air Staff. Spaatz felt such a radical reform could wait
until the establishment of a separate atr force. After the passage of the
National Security Act, Spaatz It d his deputy, Lt Gen Hoyt S. Vandenberg,
draw up a plan revising the organtzaflon of the Air Staff. Vandenber$s plan
adopted a modiffed deputy system as tlle organtztng prlnctple of the Air StaIf.
Under a DCS/OperaHons, the plan grouped the mqJor functlons of tntelligence,
trainlng, operations, and plans - each of which had previously reported
dtrectly to the Commanding General of tlle AAF. Llkewise, the DCS/Materiel
headed dtrectorates of Research and Development, Procurement and Industrial
Planning, Installations, and Supply and Services.o

The result also conformed to General Spaatz's persorral predilection for
minimum spansi of control for senior officers. It opted for an Air Staff
organization that had only nlree tndivlduals reporting directly to the Chlef of
Staff. General Spaatz firmly believed tlrat senior olficers should keep their
desks free of the "adminlstrivia" generated by bureaucratlc over-reporfing in
order to have the time to make decistons. In September 1947 the 4,874
members of the ftrst USAF Air Stalf oversaw a service of 368,348. The
539,998 members of the Army required a staff of 16,115, whlle in lg50 the
455,817 members of the.Naly and Marines needed 4,480.7

Slrce 1947 the Chdefs span of control has mushroomed. In 1985, 2l
senior milftary officials reported directly to the Chief and the Vice Chief. The



other servlce ctrtefs had slmtlar spans of control. In 1985. 23 senlor milttary
ollctals reported dlrectly to the Cfuef of Naral Operations, a llke number to t]re
Commandant of Martnes, and 25 senlor mfntary offIctrals"reported dtrectly to
the Army chref of staff. spaatz ran a force of 3,ooo heayy bombers and r;5oo
epcort ftghters with only one nran reporttng directly to htm. ThCs centraltzed
day-to-day control ln his stalf and lelt htrn-free to-command.

In 1949 Congress made serreral substanttal amendments to the Nattonal
Securlty Act of 1947. These stemmed, ln part, from recommendatlons of both
the Hoover and Eberstadt Commissions on government efiIctency and of tJ e
SECDEF, James V. Forrestal. The amendments replaced the Nattonal MfLtary
Establlshment wltll DOD and greatly strengthened the power of the SECDEF.
It clearly dellned the SECDEF as tl:e head-of DOD and authortzed a staff for
him, OSD. The amendments further reduced the servlce departments from the
status of ececutlve departments to the new status of a military department,
whose secretary no longer sat in the Presldenfs cabinet or the National
Security Council and could no longer appeal directly to the Presldent or tJre
Director of the Budget (now called the Offlce of Management and Budget).
Finally, ttre amendments seated the post of CICS and -provided hrm a lbint
stalf of 2lO offfcers.E

The amendments ftxed tlle pattem of futgre staff stzes. The servlce
secretarlats would remaln relattvely small, while the servlce secretaries were
reduced in stature and would ftnd it dtlDcult to find new roles. On one hand,
{ th.V became the spokesmen of ttl€ir serwices, they lost inlluence with t}re
SECDEF. On the other hand, if their services perceived them to be merely
creatures of the SECDEF, ttrey would meet reststance or, at least, non-
cooperation. For t}re past forty years, reformers of the U.S. miutary have
tended to regard the servlce secretaries as an unnecessarJr layer of
management between the servlces and the SECDEF. In contrast, the staffs
and accompanying organizations of the SECDEF and the CJCS would continue
to, grow {as noted above). Here again, this reflected the views of some critlcs
of the U.S. mflita4r organization who have called for the strengthening of both
the SECDEF and GICS in order to ensure unilled management of resources
and unifled planning for operations and conUngenc-les.e

These amendments and subsequent defense reorganizaflons attempted
to reduce the so-called parochial and separattst tendencles of the armed
servlces, particularly their service headquarters and their chtefs. To outside
observers, tlte servlce chiefs and their large staffs appeared to be too closely
identified with their servlce, at the orpense of Joint cooperation. Crittcs saw
the staffs as organlzations so tnbued with their own seMce's mlnd-set and
career patterns that they appeared to have dfftIculty tn Judging the natlons
good tndependent of thetr own service's good. The Korean'War, l95O-53, and
President Eisenhower's New tnok defense poltctes resulted tn large lncreases
ln personnel for the three armed services. Althouglr they flew at a lesser
percenta$e rate than most portlons of their respective services, the three
military headquarters staffs reached post-World War II numerical htghs in
1955, wtth combined mtlitary and civlltan totals of 17,54O for the Army



(1,109,296 total persorrre$,5.422 for the Naly and Martnes (865,865 total
personnel), and 8,229 for the Alr Force (959,946 total personnel).ro

President Elsenhower reorgnnlzed the Defense Department tn 1953 and
Congress passed a Defense Reorganlzatton Act ln f958. These acilons further
centrallzed the admtrrtstratton of DOD under the SECDEF. In Defense
Reorganlzation Plan No. 6, dated 30 Aprtl 1953, the SECDEF gafned the
authorlty to appotnt six new dsststant Secretartes of Defense and a General
Counsel. Second, the plan approved the appolntment of a Dlrector of the Joint
Stalf to be managed by the OICS. The 1958 reorgantzatlon vested control and
directton of military research and development Xr-the SECDEF and authortzed
hlm to create slrgle agencies to conduct arry senrlce or supply acflvity corlmon
to two or more senrlces. Thfs hndrnark reorgpntzation act repealed tl:e
authortty of the service clriefs to comrnand thetr own seMces and Xrsflhrted
two new dlafns of command. Operational command flowed from the President
and the SECDEF through the corporate JCS, while non-operailonal command
flowed from the President and the SECDEF througtr the secretaries of the
military departments. The act also enlarged the Joint Staff."

The 1958 changes survived for almost 3O years without rnaJor alteraUon.
They had greatly increased the SECDEFs authortty to rnanage l.rts departrnent
and to dlrect mfhta{y operations. Thls, tn theory. assured civilian control of
the U.S. milftary. But the new legisl;atlon included a potentially fatal
structural flaw. As critlcs have pofirted out. the law elevated the SECDEF. an
office ftlled for the past 4O yeanr by men wlth little, f any, professional mfItary
exlrerience, to the positton of being second to the President te determintrg
strategr, planntng, allocating resources, and gfdng operational orders.

Since f 958 the size of all the service stalfs has fallen steadily. The war
ln Southeast A.sia resulted in some lncrease {less than ffve percent for the Air
Force), but by 1974 the stalfs were smaller than ever. By 1985 the Air Sta{f
had fallen to 2,8OO positions. While the Army and Naqy staffs also decltned
ln the late l97os. unlike the Air Staff, they showed a sligfrt tncrease between
l98l and 1983. The Army and Nary had large force structure additions and
concomitant acquistttons to manage. But by f985 the Army StaIf had fallen
below its 1980 numbers to a figure of 3,2OO, as had the Martnes to 503
personnel. And Xx f985 the Navy, urith 2,029 personnel, still ercceeded its
f98O stalf strength by over 15 percent. Althoug;h the service secretariats
showed some growth immediately after the Defense ReorganizaUon Act of f 958.
they showed a steady loss of authorized positions until 1979 when they hit all-
time lows in the liast year of the Carter Admtntstration: Navy 79O. Army 334,
and Atr Force 299. Ttlen, after total lncreases of about terr percent ln the flrst
Reagan Adminlstration, their authorized positions declined by 1985 to close to
the flnal Carter numbers: Navy 8O6, Army 368, and Air Force 3o4.rz

In 1986 Congress passed another defense reorganization act. Named for
its two congressional sponsors, the Goldwater-Nlchols Defense Reorganlzation
Act of 1986 greatly strengthened the position of tle G.ICS by maklng him the
sole mtlitary advlsor to the Presldent, the SECDEF, and the National Securlty



Councll. In addttton, lt gave the JCS a Vlce Chalrman, who out-ranked the
other servlce chtefs. In an attempt to tnprove the operaflonal effectlveness of
the armed forces, the Goldwater-Ntchols Act also enhanced the role of tlle
spectlled and unffled comnranders ln plannlng, prograrnmtng, and budgettng,
whlle creattng a Jolrrt oIIIcer career path and requlrlng Jolnt errperlence Ir all
new general officers. The serrrlce secretarles and chiefs lost all rematntng
operaUonal responslHlfty and tl:e flnancfal managernent funcflons of the servlce
stalfs were transferred to the servlce secretarlats. In fact, the servtces barely
averted the mergtng of the stafrs and secretarlats, whlch had been proposed tn
the preltmlnary leglsliatton. Goldwater-Nichols also capped ttre sDe of the
service mtlttary headquarters (2,639 for the Afr StaII) and ordered a 15 percent
reducflon. As tt had dqqe 4,O years earller, the Congress agaln reJected a
single armed forces staff.t"

The consequences of thts reorganlzation act have not yet been fuily felt
by the nailon. The sewlce stalfs have contlnued to decltne ln numbers of
assigned personnel. But the transfer of the flnancial management functlon
and the incluston of tlle unilled comrnanders ln the PPBS does not seem to
have signiflcantly diluted the importance of the service staffs. The GJCS
continues to be an officer, llke many others, who senres at the pleasure of the
President and SECDEF. with the advice and consent of the Senate.

7



MaJor Reorganlzatlons Slnce L947

In March 1946, more than a year before the seatton of the Untted
States Alr Force and the fnfflal organtzaflon of Headquarters USAF, General
Spaatz establlstred the Atr Board. Made up of the leadtng comrnanders of the
AAF, retlred offlcens, and selected ctdltans, t]rls organlzation convened several
tlmes each year and played a role stmtlar to that of a board of dtrectors for a
large corporatlon. Ftee from the press of day-to-day bustness, the Atr Board
advised the AAF Comnrander on quesflons df long-ierm polcy. It helped to
determtne the tntttal organizaUon of Headquarters USAF, to dellne the AAFs
posltlon on unlficatlon of the services, and to address uurny other fundamental
lssues whlch tlre young Alr Force faced during the late lg4,Os. The Atr Board
Provtded the serrlor leadershlp of ttre new servlce a vehicle for opedfent
decislon-maldng.:

The Air Board conducted studles which, along urith others done by the
Air War College and the AAF Air Staff, shaped the intttal organiza8on of the
Headquarters USAF Air Staff tr October 1947. This was an essentially lean
framework of four DCSs: Atr Comptroller (soon shortened to Comptroller),
Personnel and Admlnlstration, Operafions, and Materiel.rs One observer
commented that this initlal Air Staff organlzatton had been "designed for
efDciency .of operatton according to the hfghest standards of American
business."r6

The Air StafPs origi:nal strucfure remafired unchanged until January
1950, when a DCS/Dwelopment was added. This deputate, like those it
Joined, traced its begtnnings to the Headquarters AAF. In December 1945
General Henry H. Arnold established a Deputy Chfef of anr Staff for Research
and Development, whJch was not a DCS. (This organization rvas short-lived:
t]le Air fectrnical Service Cilmmand, and tts srlccessor the Air Materiel
Command, contlnued to serve for years as the field agency responsible for R&D
prograrns, but Headquarters AAF s research and development function survlved
for only twenty-two months.) In the Air Staff organlzadon created during the
autumn of 1947, RdrD became one among four directorates assigned under tl.e
DCS/Materlel.rz

The elevatton of research and development to the DCS-level tn January
1950 was related closely to the establishment of a maJor command for R&D.
In 1949 Alr Force Chief of Staff General Hoyt S. Vandenberg asked a working
group from the Scientific Advisory Board, chaired by Dr. Louls N; Ridenour, for
advice about how tJ:e Air Force should manage lts research and dwelopment
efforts. The Ridenour committee replted tn September of that year,
reconrmending the establishment of a Research and Development Command,
to function lndependently of ttre Air Materlel Comnrand. Durlng the same
autumn the Alr University (AU) conducted a related study, chatred by AU
Commandant MaJ Gen Orvtl A Andereon. In November the Atr Staff recelved
the Anderson Report, whlch, llke the Ridenour Report, advocated removing



R6rD actlvliles from the organlzailonal control of the Alr Matertel Command
and also proposed an lndependent DCS/Research and Dwelopment. '\ile can
hardly bury the responsfbilty for the Alr Force of the future," the Anderson
Report co-ntended, "under the loglsflc responsfbilty for the Air Force of the
present."r" On 3 January 1950 Vtce Cb,tel of Staff- General Mutr S. Fairchtld
a,nnounced the establishment of the Atr Research and Development Command
and of the DCS/Development.tn

Another declsion which had endurtng stgrrtffcance was General
Vandenberg's 26 Apr[ lg51 creatton of the Alr Force Councll, composed of the
Vice Chief of Stalf, the flve DCSs, and the Inspector General. "Perhaps the
most important dwelopment tn Atr Force organtzaUon [and] did not even
appear on the charts," wrote one Air Force htstorian trx f958. Ltke the Air
Board, the Air Force Counctl was used to speed the process of mat<ing basic
decisions and setttng fundamental polictes. General Vandenberg lnsisted ttrat
the Councll's members were to wear "the hat of tl:e Chief of Stalf." and "leave
the interests of their own particular shops back at their shops.'oo

Changes ire the organtzadon of the Air Staff should be constdered wtthin
the context of changes irl the organizaUon of tl:e Secretariat, because
Headquarters USAF hfistortcally has served as a sIr$e management-
headquarters, with the functtons-of tlle Secretariat and Air Staff closely related.
In July l95l the.dsslstant Secretary of the Atr Stalf stressed the point that Alr
Force olficers newly-assigrd to the Pentagon "should not infer. .that the
Offf.ce of the Secretary of tl-e Alr Force. -. .[urasl completely separate and
distlrct from the Air Staff." During l9S, Administrative Asslstant John J.
Mclauglltn supervised a thorouglr study of Atr StaJf-Secretariat relationships,
based on the obvious fundamental assumpflon that the two must work "closely
and elficiently together."zr In 1963 Secretary of the Air Force Eugene M.
Zuckert commented on ttre relattonship tn yet another way: 'The Air Staff is
the staff of both tlle Secretary of tJ:e Atr Force and the Ch[ef of Staff."22

Ltke the Air Stalf, the Secretarlat originally had a relatirrely simple
organlzation. The 1947 Natlonal Security Act provided for a Secretary of the
Air Force, an Under Secretary, and two Asslstant Secretarles - one for
Management, and a second for Civil, Military, and Diplomaflc Affat"s. (The
latter was shortened to Civil Affarrs in October 1949.) The early Secretariat also
included a General Counsel. an Administratlve A.ssistant. and an OIfice of
Information (redeslgnated tle OffIce of Public Altrairs t:r 1979).23

Th[s organDation remained basically t]re same until May 1951, when the
Offf.ce of the Assistant Secretary (Civit atrairs) was divtded lnto an Assistant
Secretary [Materiel) and an Assistant Secretary (Management), replacing ttre
offi.ce wittr the same tttle which was then already ire place. At the time of this
reorganizatlon, Assistant Secretary of the Alr Force Zuckert told an Air War
College audience: "Our real difffcuIq' tn the development of organtzattonal policy
urithin the Atr Force has been our failure to analyze the way that the work has
to flow; to analyze the relattonshtps that must erd.st tn order to get the
particular task done." Ttle May lgSl changes underscored tl.e logic of the



asslspment of responslbtlttles among tl:e Under Secretary and the two
Asststants. hor to thls reorgantzaUon, some materlel responslbllttles were
assigned to the Under Secretary, and others to one of ttre Assistants. After
May f951, all matertel functtons came under tlre Asststant Secretary (Materfe|
and management functlons under the,\sststant Secretary (Management).*

The new organtzatton $,as conststent wlth the Air Force Orgganlzatlon Act
of 1951, whlch became law on 19 Septerrrber of that year. Thds statute
provlded for a Secretaqr, Undgr Secretary, and two Asslstants, and also limtted
the anr Staff to flve DCSs.25 Conslderable debate accompanled the f951
leglslation, most of tt focuslng on how much of Headquarters USAFs
organization should be codtfled ln law at a time when the service was still so
young and tts organlzational er<perlence so ltmtted. Another lssue was whether
the CSAF should be satd to "supervlse," or to "comma.nd," ttle Alr Force.s Ttrts
latter quesfion was resolved \rith a provision that the CSAF would "exercise
comnrand over the air defense cornrnand, ttre strateglc alr command, the
tactical air command, and such other maJor commands as may be established
by the Secretaqf."z? As for the codillcaflon issue, Air Force leaders beliwed
that the Organfzation Act of 1951 was sultciently flodble. While it limited the
Air Staff to flve DCSs, it placed no restrlctlons on either their titles or
functlons.26 0n later years the Afr Force assigned DCS status to ttre
Comptroller and Inspector General, whlle also malntaintng flve other formal
DCS posittons.) And although the law ffxed the number of Asslstant Secretaries
at two, tt allowed the Secretary to asstgn any of his "functlorls, powers, and
dufles." One report, prelrared by the Secretariat two months after tlle law took
effect, commented that the new leglslaflon "lmpose[dl a few restrlctions wh,ich
create no serlous difflcultles at present."2e

This same report also noted that wlth "the passage of the Air Force
Organizatton Act lof 195U, [thel principle of llerdbilty must be reemphasized.
. . . If we should desire change in these provislons, it would be necessary to
seek to have the law amended." Wthin a few years, senior leaders of the
Secretarlat did exactly that. In May 1954 H. ke White, dssistant Secretary of
the Air Force (Management), remlnded Secretary of the Air Force Harold E.
Talbott that the congressional hearxrgs and discussions wtrlch had
accompanied the passage of the 1951 act had emphasized the importance "of
retaining a flsdble organizatton," and he advocated the addttion of two new
Asststant Secretaries. Mr. White contended that l:ls own olfice should be
dtvided ln two, because it held "powers and responsibilitles so broad and so
time-consuming since [it] is not only the llnancial manager of the Air Force but
also ls responsible for [lanpower, personnel, reserves, organlzaflon, and
security matters." White proposed splittlrg the Olhce of the Assistant
Secretary (Management) teto an Assistant Secretary for Financial Management
and an Assistant Secretary for Manpower, Personnel, and Reserve Forces. He
also belleved that a fourth Asststant should be created and derroted either to
tnstallations or to research and dwelopment. Secretary Talbott favored the
second cholce, notlng that tle Air Force's R&D program mtght well "determine
the future secutlty" of the natlon. Followtng congfesstonal approval ln August
1954, ttre Assistant Secretary of the Alr Force (Management) was redestgnated
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Asslstant Secretary (Flnanctal Managementl and Asslstant Secretary (Manpower,
Personnel, and Reserve Forces). In March 1955 a fourth Asslstant Secretary,
(Reserch and Derrclopment), was added. One lntemal study explafned thfs
growth ln the Secretarlat up through f 955 wlttr the ob.servation that expandtng
"Alr Force-wide operadons, as related to the OIfice of the Secretary [had
requtredl more supervlston of broader programs.'e

Ttre same could be satd of the Afr Staff during the f95os. The
DCS/Operattons, for e:ample, had gatned responslbiltty for so wide a varlety
of functlons that Vlce Chtef of Staff General Thornas D. Whlte consldered the
poslflon overburdened. In March 1957 General White proposed divfdfng thts
deputate tnto a DCS/Operations and a DCS/Plans. creating "a rouglr dMsion
of these maJor staff duUes lbetweenl the fellow who deals with futures and t]re
other with the day to day operatton of the Air Force." A m4fority of the
DCS/Operattons directot's and asslstants at the time opposed ttrts proposal
and the DCS/Operatlons, Lt Gen Flank F. Everest, also enpressed reserrnations
about lt. General Everest argued that dividing the Dcs/Operatlons would
mean returning to the pre-October 1947 organizaflon, ln whlch Headquarters
AAF had an AC.\S-3 (OperaUons and traintnd and an ACA,S-S (Plans). He
recalled that rl'valries between these two ofllces had been the maJor reason for
combtng them lnto a single DCS/Operaflons ln the origtnal 1947 organization
of Headquarters USAF. Addttionally, Everest cautloned that lf Operattons and
Plans were separated, the Vlce Chlef of Stalf would have to allocate resources
and arbitrate disputes between these two funcfions, adding to his own work
load.tr

General White dectded in favor of his own origlnal proposal, and
accompanied it by a provision to remove the Dlrectorate of Intelltgence from
under the DCS/Operatlons and establi:sh it as a separate Asststant Cletef of
Stalf (ACS). The Air Force Judge Advocate General advised that tl:e
reorganiza.tion posed no legal problems. However, slnce there already were flve
DCSs - the limit under the l95f Organization Act - the DCS/Comptroller
was redesignated simply as the Comptroller of ttre Alr Force. General Whlte
placed the new organiza0on lnto effect on I July.s2

While the Air Stalf spht its DCS/Operatlons, the Secretarlat entered a
twenty-year peCod tn wh,tch the chrlef organlzailonal questtons concerned the
number of Assistant Secretaries and their responsibiltties. In March 1955
there were four Assistant Secretarles: finaniial Management Manpower,
Personnel and Reserve Forces; Materiel; and Research and Development. The
milestone DOD Reorgantzation Act of 1958 strengthened tlre powers of the
SECDEF, changed the ltnes of command of the uniffed and specilled
commands, and created the Director of Defense Research and Engtneedng.
The f958 law also trcluded a lesser provlslon requidng all three mi[tary
deparbnents to reduce to three asststant secretarles. The Army conformed to
the new law by lowering the status of its A.ssistant Secretary (Civtl Affairs) and
the Nary d^id so by reorgantzing the funcUons of two of tts Asststant
Secretarles.- The Air Force complied by redesignatlrg its Assistant Secretary
(Manpower, Personnel and Reserve Forces) as a speclal asslstant posltton.
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Secretary of Defense Nell H. McElroy commented at the ttme tbat such
declslons were made tndependently by the servlces, "rather than to achierre
arbitmry unformfty throug[rout t]re Departrnent of Defense."s

T?re nranposrer functlon on the Alr Force Secretariat moved from Spectal
Asststant status to Deputy Under Secretary stahrs durhg 1966, and then
returned as an A.sslstant Secretary after the December f 967 adopflon of Rrblic
Law 9O-168. Air Force Secretary Harold Brown tmplemented thts statutory
change tn January f968 by restortng Manpower and Reserve Affafrs as a
fourth Asslstant Secretar5r.s

Secretar5r Brourn used this same dlrecflve to elaborate on the
responsibilttles of the A.sslstant Secretary Ffnancfal Affatrs). Automatic data
processing sSrstems had grown constdembly because of lncreased use of
computers durlrg f96O and the Ftnancial Affairs Deputy A.sststant Secretary
(Audit, Data Automatlon and Finance) began to play an expanded role as the
focal poIxt for computer issues, includtng selecting, acquiring, and managlng
bottr hardware and software. In August f969 the Under Secretary of the Air
Force was assigned "overall directlon, guldance, and supervislon" of the Atr
Force's space prograrns, another area of tremendous growth during the 196os.s

The four-A.ssistants organtzation prevailed untrl l0.fray 1977. when the
Secretariat again was reduced to three.dssistant Secretarles. On 27 May AIr
Force Secretary John C. Stetson reassigped the responsibtltttes of the Assistant
Secretary 0nstalhtfons and Loglstics), with those for installaflons going to the
Assistant Secretary (Manpower, Resewe Affairs, and [nstallations] and logisttcs
to tJre Assistant Secretary (Research and Dwelopment). In this L977
reorganization, tlte Air Force and Army each pursued their own courses whlle
F. lUpry followed the model of thg gSD, addrng the logisUcs funcflon to the
Asststant Secretary (Manpower and Reserrre Affafrs).

This realignment of the Secretariat was followed a year later by a
restructuring of both the Secretariat and Alr Stalf, intended to reduce the
number of authorized Air Force nranpo\^rer posiHons tn the Washtngton, D.C.,
area by about l,5OO billets. Withfn the Secretarlat, tlrls action cut the
Assistant Secretary (Research, Dwelopment and Inglstics) from eigltt deputies
to slx; realigned a number of smaller ofiIces; and eltmtnated one Specral Staff
Olfice, the .dssistant to the Secretary (brternational Affairs).3E Withfn the Air
Stalf, restructuring reduced the Chief of Staffs span of control from ttrirteen
Speclal StaIf Offices to slx, elevated the status of the Inspector General from
a Special Stalf OI[ce to that of a deputate and redesignated IIve ot]rer DCSs.so
As in the Secretarlat, several subordinate funcflons were also realigned. The
Directorate of Manpower and Organizatton, for orample, JoIred three personnel
dtrectorates to form ttre DCS/Manpower and Personnel. In another case, the
ACS/Studies and Analysis gatned some functions from the former DCS/Plans
and Operatlons, and tt became the Dlrectorate of Concepts and Arral5rels, under
the DCS/Programs and Analysis. This reversed the following year with the re-
establtshment of the ACS/Studles and Arralysis.oo
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The organtzaUon of Headquarters USAF rernatned relailvely stattc for
nearly ten years, unfll the DOD ReorganfzaUon Act of 1986, called the
Goldwater-Ntchols Act, after lts sponsors Senator Barry Goldwater of Artzona
and Representatlve Wtl[am Nldrols of Alabama. Tlrts leglslaUon represented
anotlrer mllestone ln the admtntstrattve htstory of the mtlttary dqnrtrnents.
In the 1nst, Congress had leglslated on only the most general aspects of DOD's
organlzaflon, such as ttre number of Asslstant Secretartes. Howetrer, ln the
Goldwater-Nlchols Act, Congress concerned ftself for the flrst ttme wlth the
details of the Secretarlafs and Atr Staffs organtzatlon.

Congress passed the Goldwater-Ntchols Act after a naflonal debate of
several defense lssues, trecluding ttre need to redeflne the roles of ttre Joint
Chiefs of Staff and Untlled Commanders to reform the PPBS, and to streamline
the weapons acqulsttion process.n' Several studtes of these proposals emerged
during the mtd-l980s. In Oetober f985 the Senate Armed Services Committee
received a staff study on "Defense Organizatlon: The Need for Change." Among
Its twelve speciflc recommendaflons thts report advocated "fiJly [tntegfattn$
the Secretartats and military headquarters staffs tn the Deparbnents of the
Army and Air Force." Also during 1985, ttre Defense Sclence Board (DSB)
conducted a summer study on the weapons acquisitlon proc6s, whtch lt
reported to Secretary of Defense Caspar Weinberger in Aprll f986. The DSB
recommended fundamental changes tn Defense Department procedures and
orggniza.flon lncluding assigntng Chief Execuflve OffIcers, of four-star or
equivalent rank. to manage the sendce's largest acqutsttlon progFarns. That
proposal, and ottrers from the DSB summer study, were tncorporated ireto the
June 1986 report of the Presldenfs Blue Ribbon Commission on Defense
Management, commonly called tJ:e Packard Commtssion, after lts chairman,
industrialist David Packard. The commisslon adopted the DSB s concept of
Chfef Executive OffIcers, called them Program- E:cecutive Ofrcers, - and
Ircorporated them tnto tts proposal for an Acqutsition Executlve System, with
an Under Secretary of Defense (Acqulsttton) and comparable poslttons tre all of
the military Departments. The Packard Commtssion also called for a reducflon
tn ttre number of DOD personnel worldng on acqulsition programs.a'

In the contoct of these studies. the Goldwater-Nichols Act became law
in October 1986, alfectfng in constderable detatl the organlzatton of
Headquarters USAF. The new statute identified specillc responsibilities which
had to be assigned to the Secretariat. The Atr Force already was Xx
compliance in the cases of Legislative Llalson and Public Affairs, but three
oths functions - ttre Comptroller, Inspector General, and Acqutsltlon -required transfer from the Air Stalf to meet the law. Accordin$y, the
Comptroller of the Alr Force and ttre Inspector General (exceptlng safety and
disctpline functions whfich remained the responslblfty of the CSA$ shifted to
ttre Secretariat.4rt

The acqulsltlon funcflon posed a more compUcated case than either the
Comptroller, or Inspector General, because tts realignment had to comply wtth
both the Goldwater-Nichols Act and Presldent Ronald Reagan's deciston to
tmplement the Packard Commlsslon's Acqutsttion Executlve system.
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Accordln$y, the olflce of the Asslstant Secretary (Research, Development and
Logisflcs) gave up tts logistlcs responstbillttes and became the Asststant
Secretary (Acqutstflon), l,* s€irv-€ as ihe Air Force's counterpart to the Under
Secretary of Defense (Acqutsltton). The DCS/Research, Dwelopment and
Acqulsltion, u/as retitled the Milttary Deputy for Acquisltlon. transferred from
the Air Staff to the Secretarlat, where lt came under the newly'created
'\sslstant Secretary (Abquisttton).s

Other oramples of the level of detall ln the Goldwater-Nichols Act were
the provlstons limlttng the Air Staff to Ove deputates and three ACSs. The
service needed to make no changes to meet these provlstons. Before the
adoptlon of the liaw, the Air Stalf had five DCSs and afterwards tt had four:
Personnel Programs and Resources: Plans and Operatlons; and Logistics and
Engtneerlng. It also remalned tn comfortable compllance wtth the three-ACSs
provlsion, having the same three before and after the realignment.G

The restrucfuring under Goldwater-Nichols - the llrst reorganization of
Headquarters USAF which slmultaneously made substanflve changes tn both
the Atr StaIf and Secretariat - relterated the tristorical theme of Headquarters
USAF as a sfe$e management headquarters. The Goldwater-Nichols
realignment treated tl:e Atr Staff and Secretartat as tnseparable org;antzaU.ons.
A summary paper prepared by the Directorate of Plans at the ttnre of the
reor$anization referred to tJ:e relationship between the Air Staff and Secretariat
and to the tmportance of ensurtng ttre "continued cooperation and support for
lthel serrior leadership." In July 1986 Air Force Secretary Edward C. Aldridge,
Jr. emphasDed: '\Me wlll continue the strong and posittve worltng relationship
between the Atr Staff and the Secretariat."$

The Goldurater-Nlchols changes represented one effort, among many
proposed durtng four decades, to improve the organizaflon and elllctency of
Headquarters US$. The recurring fundamental theme tre the history of the
organlzation of tlle Secretariat has been the movement between frameworks
using three and four Assistant Secretarles. The larger pattern has been
determined by statute, while leaving the Air Force to decide how functions
would be assigned among the Assistant Secretaries. As for tJ:e Air Staff, one
theme has been the enormous growth ln the CSAF"s span of control, from
1947's essentially simple four-deputate structure to todafs complex
organizatton which includes four DCSs, tl:ree ACSs, and nlne Special Staff
OIfices. Another hlstoric trend has been the remarlrably close reladonshlp
between the Alr Staff and Secretariat underscored fn the Goldwater-Nichols
reorganDa.tlon.
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"Tracklnti the Numberg"

Reconctltng the numbers of personnel asstgned to Headquarters USAF
presents a monumental taslq gtven the complen payroll and admtnlstrattve
systems ln place. Etaslc to appreciatlng the diftlsulUes wlth tracldng the slze
9f the headquarters, was the fact thal from the begtnnrng the stze of the
headquarters uras not conceived througlh a plannIrg process, but was based
marnty on the Army's experlence. Some observers speculated that the servlce's
Ileld populaflon determined the sDe of the headquarters, wtdle others clalmed
that tt was drtrsen by mtssion areas. Undoubtedly, these factors had some
lnlluence, and both have changed markedly over fime. One example was the
relatilely new mission requirement for data processlng. Even herb, howerrer,
much of thls work was done ln the past by large numbers of programmers.
In addttlon, Congress has periodically mandated fircd percentage reducfions of
the departmental headquarters - usually wtthout much regard for tndividual
service differences or requirements.

At the time of tJ:e establishment of the Alr Force tn September 1947, its
headquarters comprised the Secretarlat, Alr Staff, and support functlons.
Furthermore. ttle Army continued to perform certain Air Force functlons unttl
f949. Over tl.e yars the numbers and categories of personnel changed
frequerrtly to lnclude consultants, speclal assistants, membens of the Natiohal
Guard Bureau, personnel of elements, or operating locadons of maJor
commands and fleld agencles assigned to the Pentagon. or elsewhere ln the
Nalional Capital Reglon (NCR), and also Air Force personnel on duty at other
defense or federal agencies tn the NCR Untit enactment of Goldwat-er-Nichols
in 1986, ttre onlv limttaflon on ttre number of personnel asstgned to
Headquarters USAF was a provtsion contalned tn the Atr Force Organtzatton
Act of f95f wlrtch established a cetling of 2,8OO offlcers for the entlre
headquarters.{7

TWo caveats should remain upperrnost in the reader's mind. Flrst, the
nrrmbers given for the departmental staffs reflected only personnel assigf,red
dtrectly to those staffs. In the past, in order to comply wlth the staff ceilings
and ensure the headquarters were only doing headquarters functions (DODD
5lOO.73), the services and OSD often reassigned functtons to organizations
affIliated with the stalf, but not counting agaxest their assigned strength.
This has resulted ire a proliferatlon of Direct Reporttng Untts (DRUs) and
Separate Operatlng Agencies (SOAS). In the Air StaJf, for instance, ln the
offices of the Directorate of International Programs ln the Pentagon building,
Air Staff olffcers and olllcers assigned to the Center for Internattonal Programs
(wttlch did not count against Air Staff billets) worked side by slde performing
virtuatly tJre same tasks. Llkenrise. wtrile OSD grew from 173 posttions ln
1947 to 1,896 in 1983, Defense Agencles and Defense Fteld Actlvltles, which
reported directly to the SECDEF - and whtch did not CIdst tn 1947 -contalned 85,931 personnel irr f983. The Joint Staff of the JCS, limited to
4OO posittons from f958 througlh 1986, stdestepped part of tts [mttatton by
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creaflng the Organlzatton of the Jolnt Chtefs Staff, whlctr, togettrer with the
Jolnt Staff, had a comblned strength of 1,627 when they were merged by the
Goldwater-Ntchols Department of befense Reform Act of 1986.{s

Second, ttre slze of the mfUtary headquarters stalfs, whtch Xrdfvidually
surpassed ttre slze of OSD and overwhelmed thetr servlce secretarlats, and the
nahrral domtnation of the stafrs by sentor mfiltary oIIIcer€, gave ttre mt[tary
headquarters staffs control over most nec-essary planntng tnformaUon.
Irrformatton equalled power; tt allowed the servtces and fhetr staffs to
mantputate, subJect to some OSD and congresslonal checks. the PPBS and the
research and acquisition systems to thetr own adrrantage.

Consequently, any study of Headquartere USAF personnel flgures would
be frauglrt with quesfions and contradictlons stemming from the comploc
techntcal nature of ttre numerlcal accountlng trrvolved. For ercample: dld the
number of personnel cited refer to those authorDed, or asslgned? How eould
one account for obvtous overages? Did the effectlve date refer to beginning or
end of a fiscal year? Did the flgures represent personnel worldng only in the
Pentagon? Or did they include support personnel? And if they included
support, what type of support?

The USAF Program Reports, prepared by Manpower and Organization,
represented the Air Force's most edenslve and authoritative database. These
reports provtded several measurements of Air Force personnel, $rlttr
computerized data since f962 arailable. (Paper records for the pertod between
1956 and 1958 also edsted; no records were extant prior to 1956, nor for the
1959 to 196l period.) The flrst significant category enumerated personnel
assigned to the NCR encompassing basically all of metropolttan Washington,
D.C., and certaln functlons at Andrews AFT!, Maryland, and Ft Belvoir,
Virginia. Comparattve personnel flgures for ttre 28-year period between f962
(f4,833) q5td 1991 (13,7761 dtsclosed a relattvely small difference of 1,100
posiflons.ae

One category, called Headquarters Atr Force FIAF), comprised the
Secretariat and Air Staff. Here we IInd maJor personnel reductions, some
5,lOO positions. over the same pertod between f962 (7,845) and l99t (2,7661.
However, these figures must be considered together with those ln another set:
Support NCR/Support FIAF. This was the most convoluted of the categories,
as evidenced by numerous shifts tre and ou| as well as constant redefiniUons
of terms. Thus, it included Air Force billets suppordng the headquarters and
those supporting rarlous other government agencles. At times some of these
personnel were assigned to fleld agencies (SOAs and DRUs) or m4lor Air Force
commands. A study of these flgures disclosed large, frequent shlfts of
personnel - at times more than a thousand per year - tn and out of the
category. The "dust setfled" by 1986, as the Air Force Dtsblct of Washtngton
(AFDW was created and absorbed dlsparate headquarters support functions:
Xx f99l lt numbered 2,296 personnel.s
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Anotlrer useful measiurement tool, mafntafired by the AFDW and tts
predecessor orgarrkatlons, pertalned to tJre number of personnel asslgned to
ttre headquarters (See Appendtx A, 'Tleadquarters USAF A.sstgned Personnel,
f948-f990'). Here, statlsflcs were avatlable for the last quarter of each year,
from nscal year 1948 to the present. The flgures were broken down by the
number of ollcers, enlisted alrlnen, and ctviltans annually. (At the end of FY
f969 the Atr Nattonal Guard headquarters oIllce was permanently lrcluded tn
the Air Statr total.) Thts database was valuable for tts contJnuity, altl'ougfir tts
ftgures correspond only rouglrly wtth those of Manpourer and Organtzatton.
Flnally, the AFDW database provlded a less cumbersome accountlreg of the
status of certaln trregular asslgnees.st

Beglnning tn the late f960s Congress attempted to gatn a better
understandlng and control over management headquarters. A corrmon
deflntfion and standard reportfirg procedures for manragement headquarters was
adopted. DOD Dtrective 51OO.37 was dweloped as the dlrective to document
the definition and ttre reporting procedures. (See Appendix B, "DOD
Management Headquarters, 1973-f989.) A.s a result, tn 1972 the Air Force
eltmtnated all lleld extenslons, lncluding more than I5,OOO spaces from the Atr
Stalf, and reclaimed certatn staff funcflons which had been farmed out to the
fleld entenstons. The latter were replaced by SOA.s and DRUs. The motive
betrfnd ttris effort was to comply with the new definltlons of management
headquarters and to establtsh defenslble headquarters deflntflons to meet
congressional and OSD pressures for headquarters reductlons. DODD 5100.73
dellned management headquarters as an organlzatton which exercised
oversiglrt, dlrecUon and control of subordlr:ate organizattons and untts.
Further, tt was one which dweloped and lssued policy/provides pohcy
guldance: reviewed and e\aluated program performance; allocated and
distrlbuted resources; and conducted mfd- and long-range planning.
progiramming and budgeting.s Under these deflnitions, Headquarters USAF,
Air Force MaJor Commands, and Numbered Air Force headquarters all
qualtfled. Direct support of tl:e headquarters referred to professional,
technlcal, administrative or logistic support. ds such tt tncluded both stalf
and operattonal support but excluded service-wide and base operating support.

Suhsequently, Congress separated management headquarters functions
into four levels: the Air Force Secretartat, Alr Staff and Naflonal Guard Bureau,
Headquarters USAF departrnental support, and funcUonal and combat
commands not addressed tn this study. As e:qpected, considerable lluctuation
of personnel appeared at these levels 

-througtrout 
ttre period. The Secretariat

decltned steadily from 535 personnel ln Ff 1973 until FY 1988 when it rose
to 851 as a result of the Goldwater-Nichols Act changes. Simllarly, the Air
Staff declined througflrout over the same perlod, from 5,OO3 to 1,788. There
were also dramaUc changes at the deparbnental support level, wh,tch numbered
only 338 posiUons tn Fy 1973, lumped to 1,614 Ix FY 1983, and declined
thereafter until reactring 246 posttlons tn FY 1989.5s

Hourever, Congrss found tt more drfflcult than anticilmted to dwelop a
uniform standard for the servlces. Flrst, each military department possessed
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dtstlnct mlsslons; for elrample, the Alr Force had a untque requlrement to
manage spac€ systems. Second, the Naqf Departments "dual sernlce"
struchrre, composed of the Navy and Martne Coqxs, ob[ged lt to be organlzed
dtfferenfly than the Army or Alr Force. Thlrd, leglslaUon granted the seMce
secretarles broad executlve authorlty to manage and admfirlster thetr
deparbnents as they saw flt. Ttrts enabled the Alr Force and Army to employ
orgimlzattons outslde tlretr secretariats to provtde ctvtllan personnel serrrlces.s

Addlttonally, an5r compartson of the departmental managemerrt
headquarters stalfs haA to conitder dtsstmtlar arranlements; for ercamfle, the
dtsparate placement of the lnstallaUorrs funcflon urtthtn each secretariat.
Further, each department emphaslzed tts prograus and functtons dlfferently.
Ftnally, the slzes of ttre respectlve departnrental stalfs had to be vtewed from
lndivtdual perspecflves to apprectate the untque irrterelattonships behlrd each
orgpnlzaflon. One factor consldered the relaflve slze of the actlve mtlitary and
civilian work force overseen, thus the srnallest uranagement headquarters staff
dtd not necessarlly correspond to tlre lowest acdve force raUo.

Ttre size of ttre departmental support staf constltuted another imporbant
factor. Stnce each servlce had untque mlsslons and operaUonal requirements,
it was unrealistic to expect perfect untformity. Instead, lt seemed more
reasonable to compare ttre services' departmental stalfs to thetr overall force
levels. For orample, lrr Ff f984 the USAF force totaled 838,0OO personnel,
with a departmental nranagement staff of 3,1O5. These ftgures translated to
a O.37 percent "overhead." Sqtarate calculaflons for the Army and Navy showed
that tha serrrlces dtffered by 6nty 6/f0oth of one percentts 

- 
Howwer, tt woutd

be naive to conclude from this evtdence that the tendency of management
headquarters to grow has been resolved.

Htstorically, the size and organlzaflon of ttre headquarters has responded
to two sets of countervailtng lnfluences: one demanding increased numbers to
acconrmodate new technologies, new functlons, or new reportlng requirements;
the other set demandlng lower numbers because of the stress on economy and
centralizatlon. Thls account of Headquarters USAF reorganlzation suggests
that the future is ltkely to contlnue to be marked by continuing refinements,
adapted to wer-changtng needs.
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Agpcndl- A

Hoedquartcrs USAF Arclg[cd Penonael, 1948-1990'

EM srv
w +l+a

CSAF
OSAF
Total

rx 4l4g

CSAF
OSAF
Total

N +lso

CSAr.
OSAF
Total

nr qst
CSAF
OSAF
Total

N +lez

CSAF
OSAF
Total

rr 4/53

CSAF
OSAF
Total

Total

3963
376

4339

OFF

t527
r30

r657

6083
424

6507

2030
228

22ffi

3347
286

3633

406
t8

424

579
3r

610

2L57
ra7

2264

5583
397

5980

7908
6r6

85,24

3302
268

3570

720
59

779

r798
99

1897

24s,9
135

zffi4

2445
r38

2583

2480
t24

483
30

5r3

47t9
422

514r

4315
320

4635

703
32

735

4235
307

4542

718
32

750

745,3
490

795,3

7433
63

7896

' Rpt (U), 1947th ASG, 'Departrnental Personnel Strength Report," vols lg48-
1990.
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FX 4/6+

CSAF
OSAF
Total

Ft 415,6

CSAF
OSAF
Total

rr 4/56

CSAF
OSAF
Total

Fr qlsz

CSAF
OSAF
Total

rr 4/58

CSAF
OSAF
Total

w +leg

CSAF
OSAF
Total

OFF

24fl,9
t2l

26lO

2ffi7
146

28r3

26Ai
r50

2813

EM

7tl
_gl
75r

cry

48{}6
348
5r84

4471
325

4796

Total

8r57
546

8703

8374
536

89rO

8355
540

8895

7375
ffi4

7879

7443
502

7945

765.2
ffi

8098

4434
290

4724

729
_357&

2610
r58

27ffi

667
37

704

653
37

690

4399
330

4729

609
33

642

2367
r4l

2508

647
36

643

2365
14l

2506

5040
353

5393

5039
353

5392

20



FY +/eO

CSAF
OSAF
Total

rr a/or

CSAF
OSAF
Total

rx 4la2

CSAF
OSAF
Total

rr e/eg

CSAF
OSAF
Total

w 416,4

CSAF
OSAF
Total

rr 4/os

CSAF
OSAF
Total

2161
15l

2312

OFF

2r4{l
t7g.

2315

2186
190

2376

2Lt7
r89

2306

EM

541
39

580

38r
30

4ll

285
20

305

cIv

3947
323

4270

4tt2
350

446,2

297r
352

Total

6649
5r3

7162

6450
56r

7101

5552
M5

5997

5469
57r

3885
342

4227

5r5
44

559

6794
595

7389

3097
234

3331

496
55

55r

369
26

395

2086
r85

227L

2094
t74

2268

2848
34!

3r92

5227
538

5765

2T



w +lee

CSAF
OSAF
Total

w +loz

CSAF
OSAF
Total

rFr 4/68

CSAF
OSAF
Total

rr a/os

CSAF
OSAF
A}IG
Total

FX 4l7O

CSAF
OSAF
AI{G
Total

rx 4l7L

CSAr.
osAr
AI{G
Total

OFF

2122
t7l

2293

213r
169

2300

22t8
173

2391

220r
r68
35

24{)4

l93r
r57
35

2r23

r856
150
47

2053

EM

247
22

269

238
2l

259

272
23

295

276
23
2

30r

2V
24
I

279

arv

30r5
340

3355

2787
333
49

3169

24L4
30r
48

2763

2231
29r
t9

2541

Total

5384
533

59L7

5,478
543

6021

545.4
533
5987

5264
5,24
86

5874

434L
465
67

4873

3ro9
353

34s,2

2964
337
33or

46L2
484
85

5r8r

267
26
2

295

22



w 4/72

CSAF
OSAF
ANG
Total

FX 4l7g

CSAF
OSAr.
AI{G
Total

F7 4174

CSAF
OSAF
AI\iG
Total

rx u76
CSAF
OSAF
AIVG
Total

FX 4176

CSAF
OSAF
AT{G
Total

OFF

2076
173
49

2298

2057
170
5r

2278

1837
r62
51

2050

1823
r60
51

2034

EM

296
3r
I

328

cw

2356
285
r5

2656

2526

r99r
259

Tzso

2092

Total

4734
491
65

5290

47t9
492
65

5.276

46r6
48r
52

5149

4088
446
52

4586

3896
445
52

4393

260
25
I

286

302
33
I

336

2366
29r
r3

2670

224s,
280

293
3l
I

325

2077
t70
5l

2298

r83r
261

242
24
I

267

23



Fr 4177

CSAF
OSAF
AIIG
Total

Ft u7a
CSAF
OSAF
AI{G
Total

FA 4/79

CSAF
OSAF
AI{G
Total

rr 4/8o

CSAF
OSAF
AI.IG
Total

FX UAt
CSAF
OSAF
AI.IG
Total

224
23
I

28

1481
120
54

1655

r200
t82
lr9

r50r

OFF

1799
r50
51

2000

1726
150
52

r928

r499
t20
54

r673

t48.4
tL7
54

r655

EM

20r
23

r48
19

t6'z

r59

143
r9

ffi

cw

t767
239
r38

2tM

r596
242
r38

r976

Total

3523
4r5
r90

4L28

2847
321
173

334r

2762
324
170

3252

276Q
320
170

3250

3790
4t2
r90

4392

224

141
t8

r 140
r82
116

1438

r r33
r84
It6

1433

24



w +/az

CSAF
OSAF
Af.IG
Total

rr 4/8s

CSAF
OSAF
AIIG
Total

FT 4184

CSAF
OSAF
AT{G
Total

rr 4/85

CSAF
OSAF
AT{G
Total

rr 4/86

CSAF
OSAF
AI{G
Total

r489
rl8
54

1661

OFF

1493
r23
54

r670

t429
rt7
54

r600

EM

IM
20

ma

IM
2A

E

r45
r6

16'r

r46
r6

Gz,

148
r6

@

cIv

tt27
t82
116

r425

I r23
t77
tr6

1416

r050
t7l
rl6

r337

1062
t72
lt6

1350

loo4
t7l
116

t29r

Total

2760
320
170

3250

2760
320
170

3250

2624
304
170

3098

264r
304
170

3115

2588
304
t70

3062

1433
116
54

r603

r4ii6
Lt7
54

r607

25



OFF EM

Fx 418?

csAF r3r5 t56osAF 163 2A
AI.IG 47Total TBB 175'

crv

44L
355
73

869

Total

1395
843
r45

2383

1393
778
t27

2298

2275
354
r33

2762

804
t7t
86

l06l

rr e/gg

csAF 8rr 93 401osAF 385 42 424Ar$G 54 84
Total . l25O r35 9Og

397
4r5
91

903

r305
851
r38

2294

rY 4/89

CSAF
OSAF
A}IG
Total

rr elgo

CSAF
OSAF
AI{G
Total

r06
42

IE

t42

98
44

892
386
54

1332

854
379
54

t287

26
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Appendt* C

Support Manpower, 195e-1990f
Natlonal Capttal Reglon

(by Fisml Year)

19560
t957
r958

r962-
r963
1964
r965
r966
r967
r968
r969
1970
t97r'l
t972
197300
r974
1975
r976
r97r
1g7d'*
r979

6,367
5,566
4,061

4,905
6,772
6,l5l
7,OO8
6,894
7,OO7
7,lI2
6,384
6,179
6,068
4,601
4,535
4.418
4.r22
3,933

305
I,Ol9

* Flgures are derlved from USAF Authorized Manpower, NCR 1956-1990. From
f956 to 1962, the numbers were taken from hardbound manning documents; from
f 962 to 1990 they were taken from computer-generated totals produced by AF/MEA.
It Xs important to note that the NCR was not oflicially dellned from 1956 to 1962 but
the above numbers are based on the NCR as established by the computer generated
totals.

oComposed of HQC and HQD from 1956 to 1958.

-Composed of HQJ, HgL, and HOM from 1962 to L97L.

*' Composed of HgC, HgL. and HQM from l97l to 1972.

o'Composed of HQL and HgM from 1972 to 1978.

-Malor reorganlzatton. Handful of support elements asstgned to FIAF. Others
reassigped variously.

"* Composed of A,SG from f 978 to f 983.
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r980
l98l
r982
r983'
1984
rggsl
r986
r987
1988
r989
r990

980
989
990
990
992
820

2.162
2,139
2,266
2,256
2,296

' Composed of HSG from 1983 to 1985.

r Creation of Air Force Dlstrict of Washington.
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2. For dlscusslon see the following works: Lt Gen Vlctor H. Itulak (USMC, Ret.),
Organizailgn for Naflonal Securitvl A Studv (Wastrfngon, D.C. 1983). This work
presents the most pro military point of vtew and opposes the lncreasing influence of
the SECDEF and tlle Chairman of the JCS. Barry M. nlechman and william J. Lynn
(eds.), Towards a More E&etive Defense: Report of the Defense OrBanlzaflon Proiect

Notcs

l.IVtemo ([J), Gen Hoyt S. Vandenberg, CSAF, to Lt Gen la,urts Norstad, DCS/Opns,
!$J: Review of Alr Force Headquarters Organtzaflon, 24 Sep 1948, in RG 34f:76-
lO2, Box 4, Mgt 3, Mgmnt Suweys.

(eds.),
,MA,I Robert J. Art, Vlncent Davls, and Samuel P. Huntington

tJ:e positton ttrat most of the tlls of DOD can be traced to the excesslve parochialism
of the military departments. The "[.ocher Report," forrnally known -as 

"Defense
OrganizaHon: The Need for Change," the Staff Report to the- Committee on Armed
Services, United States Senate, twashington, D.C., f 985), contained much background
information on DOD not readily available elsewhere. The Locher Report abo Slamed
the service staffs for DOD's organizattonal shortcomlngs.

3. For a discusslon of the Army Plan, see James E. Hewes, Jr., Frqm Root to
I fWashington, D.C.,

1975), pp. f63-f67. Also see pp. 27-49.
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